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Rolling her balls
undern eath her lids sticky
ivith last night's purple pain t ,
,he st irs, Lurning her tired body onto it s side

Q)

Cl)
I

unwilling to expose
those organs of sight
to the thick cigar smoke
tickling the fine hairs
Lnsicleher still powdered nose,
now twitching like Peter Rabbit's.

Q)

~
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She bu rrows her jaws and cracking scarlet lips
into the dryer shee t-fr esh comforter;
now he knows
she knows it's morning .
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And his breath ,
IL1<e
dgar boxes
reeking t,1th Phili ppine mahogany ,
1-\'hispers.
"Are ~ho;e fake eyelashes?"
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Lauren.l\'1oore

fresh man, Health frnrn9Ji,msMaiqr_

Outside of the local supermarket
A small table was set up.
Modest in size, it was dzaped with a sign.
"Donate to the DisabledAmerican Veter.ms.•
An old man, gripping his cane,
Was hunched over, staring at the clouds.
I noticed him while briskly entering the market,
The cool wave of air was welcomedrelief
To the horrible humidity outside.
I turned back and glanced at the old man
Staring straight into the clouds.
I determined then and there to donate,
Just the change left in my pocket, nothing smallor big .
And as I gathered mygroceries,
l thought of all the questions l would ask:
In what war did you serve?
What unit did you fight with?
Did you lose any friends?
Do you miss the ones you've lost?
As heroic thoughts and images
Flashed throughmy head, I found myself standing
In front of the sign dzaped table.
I str,ugg)edto find my heroic words, to speak.
My rehearsed speechfailed to surlace.
l cleared my dry throat,clutching the change in my pocket,
"I have some change... to donate."
Toe old man, gripping his cane,
Divertedhis eyesfrom the clouds and gazed at me.
He pointed to a quaint tin can containing nothing .
Not saying a word, I dunked the change into the can .
I looked back at the old man, his hand curledin a fist,
Outstretched towards me, desiring me to take something.
I held out my hand, a tiny flower fellinto my palm.
I looked intently at it, simple in form and construction:
Felt blue petals with a wiregreen stem,
Held together by a drop of glue dyed yellow.
When I returned my gaze to the old man,
He was staring backat the clouds,
His grip on the cane rel.ixe.d.
When I was in my car,
I tied the felt blue ftower to my rearview mirror,
Then rolled down my window
And stared at the clouds.

Felt Blue Petals
John R. Clark

Freshman, History Major

I watched you.
I watched you in the morning
as you ha thed and s ung those
Old black hymns.

I warched you sit through
Jong aft~moon church services,

as you list ened and accepted
the Word of God.
I watched you as the tears of pain fell from your ayes .

as Lhefinal ~-.rords
v.rcrcsaid
When the y buried your s is ters .

I waLd1ed you take pride in
Yourself,as yo11carefu lly combed
your hair a11drightfully applied
your earl h red lipstick.
I watched you love yottr neighbor.
I watched you care and support
your family.
l watchedyou smile as I
succeededin v:hateverendeavor
I had set out for.

I watched you grow old.
I watched as you became
sicker and weaker.
I watched as death do sed in
Near~ng, knowing s,1dly that
it was out of ffi}' h,inds .
i watched as that strong and
comforting grasp of your
hand, t he hand that helped
rear me, faded.
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I watched as your bright
smile an d chee rf ul laugh grew
fainter .

I watched as your strnng soul
walked d ose r and d oser to Go<l.

And, I watched, as che final words
were said, and thi-!tt"!
ars of
pain fell fr om my eyes

When we bur ied you.
Now it is you that watches
over me forever more,
Knowing that I have learn ed .

I have learned how Lo live by
wat ching.

I never wa lched you fade away.
Instea d, I watched as you
became a part of me.
Now I wa tch che Heavens,
hoping to catch a glimpse
of ym1.
Perhaps instead I should watch
my hear t.
Fol' th.1tis ivhere you were,
And it is where you are,
Andso , it is where you
shall rem~in.

ln remembranceof Cornelia J. \i\-'
aJmn
August 9th, 1924-August 28th, 2006.
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Strands of the sun's rays
sh ine over clouded eyes.
The cotton text lies tangled
in the sheets, tells the story
of our past. Her sm ilea chipped mask exposing doubt
Lbrough each miniature crack. She lies
dose enough to brush her cheek
against my elbows and bows
her knees to invite m.e closer.
bt1t when I lean toward her
she rolls and gives her back to me.

My fingers fioat do,-,,nher side,
puddle in the basin of her hip,
tben drip do,,m to her stomach.
Pulling our parallel bodies together ,
I lean my lips Lo her ear and sing

PennyLanei$in my earsand in my eyes.
She clasps my hand and Lhe sheets,
slides her hips '.\1th an airy temper ,
and covers her body with mine and we lie
th ere beneath the blue suburban skies.

Penny
David Weber
Sen·or English Major
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He ran. The smell of gunpowder r~igned supreme as
he passe d the bodies of his fellow soldiers . Limbs lay strewn all
ah<mt him . srnne still gush ing blood and some still twi tching hu t
all wan ting a body to belone to. Planes flew overhead , dropp ing
their payloads on th~ compleLdy uns uspecting enemy. Everythlng was chaos around h im, but he was resolut e. fie h~d a tas k
to complete.
Gc1.n
ison. That v,,asche name sewn o ulo his uniform,
but that Garrison was dead . That man had d ie<la long t ime ar;o.
Backin .6-.
merka, before the wa.r.G:i.1
·rison was a ne,Nlymarried man. His wife's nam e was Sarah. Before d 1at, he was the
star quarterback of his high school and Tuscaloosa, i\lab~ma's
favorite son . Two sta te champ ionsh ips in three seasons as a
starter. He could go even further back to when he was a model
child, making straight A's and never cutting up in d ass. Bul that
Garrison v.,ias
dead.

Now ha was a killer. Ju st two days ago he'd pu t a bullet
square between the eyes of a kid who couldn 't have been any
older than he was . He hadn' t just thought withoul thinking .
He'd caught the kid with his dick in his hands. Literally. The kid
was Lakinga piss on a dere lict, old building when Garr ison spotted him during a scouting run . He'd moved in quietly, piswl
drawn , and waite<lfor the kid to tu m around, a11dwhen he did,
he just lined up the shot, smileci and fired. That's how he knew
he was different . He'd smiled. That was what the war did to
people. '!hat was the cost of the Fuhrer's unquenrhable th irsl Lo
conquer .

He kept runn inr;. He saw the confused looks on the
faces of his fellow ~,,1
lciiers, aUheadin~ in the oppo site direction
and wonder ing why he wasn't. He di<ln't rare . There was noth ing but death that w~y. He had to get to th e comman der. He
had to meet him face to face, to see the man who had put him
and his fa.nil)' through thi s unbelievab le hell. He had to put
a bullet in h is head or tu t his th roat, to do somethi11g co show
h im what he had made Garrison into . He was nearly a quarter
of the way th ere when all at once the world sta rte d to Lum ble
and spin . He sat up on his elbows, looking over at the man who
had Ladded him int o the foxhole.
"Garrison! You're going the wrong fucking way, you
yellow-bellied hir:k!" The man's name patd1 said Jo hns on . Garrison looked at him with irritation, ma.kinesure to n1akceye

contact . Johnson had slowed him down . Johnson saw that som eth ing
w~s different in Garrison 's face, but there was no time to react or defend
himse lf. Garris on plunged his comba t knife between Johnson's ribs .
Fear and surp rise shot th rough J ohnson 's face. Before j ohnson could
utter a ,vor<l, Garrison withdrew the knife a.n<lthrust it in again>Lhis
tim e into the man's heart. He stared into Johnson's eyes, watch ing as
Lheyfaded lnlo Lhe blank stare of dea lh.
HP.h~d neve r divP.rterl e.ye c:ont;u:t from .Johnson, hut he'd al-

ways been like that . It was a tr ibute to his lost hu mani ty. That piece of
him that would have once said, 'Look away. You don't want to see this :
no longer existed . NI thanks to the commander. Never looking away
was his euih y pleasure. Death was in the eyes. Guns were too quick and
explosiv e s v,rere m essy , but when he stabbed sm nE:!tme
, he felt e v<:r>·-

thing . He k.new exactly where to slide the kn ife to woun<lor kill. He
was a m~ster with a lmife. He loved w~tching the empt L"less fill a man 's
eyes. He felt more powerfu l in those moments tha11in any v.~th his gun
or grenades.
TI1atwas Lhe besl part really. 111at he felt more powerful and
alive now, killing people. He knew he sho uldn't feel that way but he
didn't care and it didn't ma tt er. What is the poin t ofli ving if all man
doe.s is kill? War would alw-1ys exist -1nd th" t's why he 'd given up fighting for worthle ss causes like his coun try or American freedom. True
freedo m was freed om from worry or care.
As he wiped .Johnson's blood from his knife LoLhe dirt , two
more so ldiers jump ed into the hoie, sitt ing ilc:ross from him with their

riftes held against their ches ts like small children . Lyles and Rogers .
People often joked that they were n•,ins sepa r.1ted at birth because th ey
looked so much alike . He saw them observ ing him ,-ip ing th e blood
off h is knife, Lhen watche d th eir eyes shift ove r co Johnson's body. He
kne;,vthey 1,veren"t stupid and he only had a fe1,vsecon<lsLo reacl.
"Garrison, what the fuck?" That was all Lyl~~had tim e to say
before Garrison rap idly drew his pistol from its ho lster and fired cwo
rounds, one in to each of their chests. Their bodies slum ped against the
slop ing wall of the foxh ole, blood mixing into the dirt and gMng it a
dark, grai ny look. He haled that name and he was tired of answering to
it . Garris()n wa., fucking <leadand it was this war th at ha d killed him.
He didn' t know wh at to call himse lf anymo re. but he sure as shit wasn't
G-1rrison.
He climbed out o f the foxhole filled with the bodies of h is fellow
soldiers . It was time to get back to the tas k at hand. He ran, looking
at the faces of the men he'd once called paLriots . They weren't pa trio ts .
They were .sh~ep, following the lead of a shepherd who was tu cked Lhous.mds of miles away in a safe, oval-shaped office. He hat ed sh eep . His
father h.id raised them on the farm where he'd grown up. These men

were no different th~n those stup id animals. Their faces were all locked in
1.he same stupid expression th ey'd had since boot camp. just like sheep . It
was pathet.ic.
He was ;,t the trenches now. He knew the going would absolut ely
get tough er from this point on and he checked to make sure he had enough
ammo to make it to th e commander . He rolled inlo the trenches and
landed next to a soldier ta lking into one of 1.heradios. '!he man looked at
him, then went back to his radio . Garrison drew his knife, lifted the ma11s
head and slit his throat. l !e stood over him and watched the blood pour on
th e radio. They all deserved to die.
"Garrison,are you insane't' Garrisonlooked to his right to see his
best friend from home , Riley Bradshaw, along with five other soldiers, all
with rifles, th ough th ey weren't raised. He was screwed . He had gotten so
dose it was unbelievab le. He ran at Bradshaw. kn ife in hand . Bradshaw
coun tered his attack and threw him to the dirt. i-Viththe help (>f the other
sol<liers . he lifted Garr ison off th e ground a11dled him inco the area they'd
hollowed out for the commander .
Garrison couldn' t he!ieve ii.. They'd actual!)' brought him to th e
very person he was trying to get. lt was like Bradshaw thought he could
convince the commander not to punish his friend or some noble shit like
that. Now Garrison was face to face with the man respons ible for turning him int.o the mons ter he'd become. !>radshaw stepped forward and
whispered something into the commander's car. Fury and disgust crept
across the comman der 's face. He rose from his desk and v:alked to Garrison, standing no more than an inch ~way from his [ace. TI1atwas all the
opening Garrison needed .
Wilh the rapidity of a mongo ose, he slipped behind the comman<ler, grabbing his knife from it.s holste r. He grabbed the commander's wrist
and pressed the kn ife to h is throat. Bradshaw drew his pistol and th e other
soldiers now raised th eir rifles on Garrison 's head. It didn't matter . This
outcome was fi.xedand there was no chang ing it .
"Mike. Buddy. It's me. !t's Riley;' said Bradshaw. "You gotta stop
this . You gott a lei.him r;o. You know this ain't right . Let him go.''
"Fuel<you. Riley,"Garrison shouted. "J came here to kill him and
I'm dead set on that, but first let me tell you about my day so you c.in ,,.,r~p
you r br.iins arnund why this is happe ning. First I got up and had a shitty
meal. It tasted worse than shit . Then I sharpened my knife. Bel you're
real excited about that part , eh con,mander? Then I went ou t and did my
so-calleclduty for my country . At first everythi1'gw~s fine, but somewhere
between Reggie Taylor's leg gell ing blow,1 off and !>rct Richardson getting
shot in the head, I decided this war wasn't.worth it. You may think you're
fighting for yoL1rcountry but it's assho les like the w,nmander here who
refuse to fight so th ey c.in be the ones to put a medal on your corpse like
tha t.somehow makes everything okay. [t ,,.,ill never be okay,"
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"Lisren, Mike:• said llrad shav,. "You got ta th ink abo ul

what you're doing here. \Vhat would Sara,¾say if- "
"You don't talk about her, Riley' You don't say an•
other word about ber," Garrison screamed.
"Okay fine. Ju sLthink about what you're doing here
Mika," said Brad sha-.,;. "You're th row ing your whole life away.
C'monman we been friends since v-u: w~s six. I knew.,this ::lin't
you m.:m. This ain' t the way you v.•annabe remembered, is it,
Garrison?"
Garrison cringed, then calmed himself. lt was time
to say goodbye. Bradshaw could see that his friend was no
longer the man in that body. 'Jhen Garrison starte d to sing.
"Fools rush i11. Where angels dare to Lread. So I come
to you my love. My hear t ahove my hea d ..."
"Mike...," Bradshaw said in a warning tone.
;"fhough I see . The danger there. If there's a chance
for me. '!hen I don't care..."
"Damn it, Mike. Don't do this," Bradshaw begged.
"Fools ru~h in. lNhe rt: wise men never go. Bul i,vise

men never fall in love. So how are they to know ..."
''..iesus Christ :' Bradshaw muttered .
Garrison stopped. He looked around at the men
"1th their weapons trained on him, at Bradshaw's face mLxed
beLween shock and sadness at the inevitability co come. With
th at . he slashed th e knife across the com ma nde r's Lhroat and

pushed him forward . Bradshaw drew his pistol and fired .
Garrison slumped to his knees, never looking aw~y
from Bradshaw as they made eye contact. "When we met . I
felt my life begin. So open up your hearc and let . This fool..."
Garrison fel.l to the groun d as LhelasLbil of life lel'Lhim. He
died smiling.
Bradshnw looked down at c.¾
e corp ses of his friend
and the commander. He finished the last iine of Garrison's
song.
"This fool r ush in:'

KyleDrapeau
Set1io · En Ii h Ma' r

Amber sand is ruby red
and tiger's eye on this Tuscan rooftop.
There are times when life fades
and blends from one edge co ano ther,
like water colors from a chilil's brush strokes .
The melodic broken bells
and janing bongs
that signify time and place,
are all relative.
The ancient campanile is above and below,
but I am here. •
The rain starts in sheets
and the sun shines in fits,
but [ am h ere.
The market teems With marchh1gumbrellas
and ftash ftood dreams
and l am here.
My existence among t1wothe rs is relative,
1ike the bells and bong$, the dreams and rain.
The colors fade.
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Lemons, pale, soft, and moldy lay rott ing on Lhe
mulch. 1s tepped careful ly around them to reach the hea lthy
fruit still clinging to Lhe tre e. I ,,.,as in the bacl<)'.:trdof my
fam ily's Sydney home, picking lemons for Mom to use it, the
cookies . Ki,rn ha<ls Layed inside, shut it; the study with the
computer. She had not wan Led to move to t-.u.stra lia; she was
already con-.~nced chat she would hate the new schoo l and
Lbac none of the se11iors would be dateab !e. V.JhileI brushed
sp i<ler webs off lemons, she w:is upda t ing her MySpaceor
em ailing Dan, her "'friend ,.,1th benefits" who s till lived in
Ohio .

lt iNasn1t like moving v,.ras
nev1.tto us. 1l1is v/as our
~ighl move, and our fifth 11.1tiona.l
one. In fan, l v-1asoptiniis t ic ahoul Sydney. !ts sapphire oce:ins broke into spark ling
foam as the y swirled a[;ainst the diff -li11ed shores. 1wouldn't
h.1ve to shiver through below-freezing winters, there was th e
thrill ing risk of poisonous snakes s liding Lhroue;h the yard,
and there was the lemon tree.
TI,e Lree was chc reason we le:ised the house. It had
enough bedrooms an<l bathro oms, a nice kitchen, :ind :imple
sp:ice. The backya rd was twice the size of the hou se and included a salt-water pool. But the lemon tree cvnv inced us.

***

Five moves before, when we h~d lived in Melbourne ,
there had been a lemon tree behi nd the house . I had never
seen such a plant hefore. lt grew in a corner where two rooms
co1werged, ne:itly tucked into a mu lch bed. Whenever Mom
needed lemons for he.-cooking she sep t me an cl Kiera outs ide
to selecl th e perfect fru its . ·
To my 5-year-old self, the top branches and the sk-y
were on the same level, and the leaves formed a thick ta ngle
against the wh ite of the ho use. The tree was like a wi, ard's
Lower: mystical in size, sent , .1nd inexhausti ble lemon supply .

We.never plucked more than two !en1ons a.ta time.
E.:tu'i had to be clean, a deep, uni form yellow, and rou nd
e11oughto fit pleasan tly in two cuppe d ha nds. TI1e dimples
had to be shallow, :ind ti faint citrus sme ll had to escape

1&

1,

through the rind . Kiera, three years olde r than me,
cou ld reach higher lemons, bul I could reach deepe r
into the lree beca use I wasn't afra icl nf sn'l il poo . We
laughed, <lanced t hrough the grass at the edge of the
mulch bed.
"How about th is one?" I ,,..,ouldask Kiera.
"Too skinny . Look at that one 1" She pointed
~ta lemon ind is tingui shab le from the sun wh ich
hung nex t to it.
"It's per fect !"
Kie ra sto od on her toes ;:mcis tretched he r
thin arm, but th e lemon was jus t out of reach . "Too

perfect. It 1.v.1sn'tmeant to be picked."
We settled for another lemon and Kiera
broke it off with a sha rp twist.

***

1he Sydney lemon tree could have been
identical to th e Melbourne tree . At first , I thought it
Vl~S. But someth ing had changed. I ha d seen more,
do11e more . I had watched hunc hba cked cr ipples beg
on the s treets of Indones ia, ski rt ed mo unds of old
plaslic bags an d sewage in the gut ters of Beijing, and
cr ied at the to rm ents oflu ncht ime bullies in an Oh io
middle school. Somewhere amid my frequen t flier
miles , I changed.

I was taUer. I could see Lha l t he lree en de d
an<lthere v, as no mr1
gic at the top. f r.ouldreach
eve ry lemon, bu t I was more concerned ,,,1th avoid ing
fungus , sn~ils, and cobwebs than finding che per fect
one . I notice d lemon peels mar red where bacs had fed
dur ing the night, and holes where worms a nd mae1

go ts had bu.rro1,ved. Kiera never c:2me out to !--t;md

hesicle me. We never dan(ed toge th er in th e grass.
She was preoccupi ed ,,,1th friends , comput ers, and
TV shows; I wouldn't have agreed ,,.,ith her lemon
choices anyway.
Ilic lemons we ren't won de rful anymor~.
They were jus t for slicing, juicing, grating , and baking
into cook ies.

Kail.enGilde
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Fres,hma !1, lvfarine Science/Bi olog)'. M~ or
'llfflillJII

lffl'lh1
__

_,,.ru,._.,,,,

Winter
Hell froze over,
Fallingin the form
Of bits of snow
From a gr:ayatmosphere
Above the southern pastures ,
Painting brown dirt fields
White with precipitation
That only comes around
When hell's furnaces freeze.

I stood on the porch
In a pair of boxersand moccasins .
Toe fields were waiting
For tobacco to be planted,
Clear of vegetation,
The snow fell upon

The earth like
Dandruff from the devil himself,
Scratclring his head
In wonderment at
The current state of his seeds.
White asan innocent
Bride in her wedding gown,
The snow fell to the fertile ground

Likeflakesof white paint
Dried and deteriorated from the timber walls
Ofheaven .

The snow fell
Fromone hell to another ,
Then evaporated into the southern furnace.

Miller David
t

Senior, English Major
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Growingup in the pine and the evergreen
Live Oak of the Low Country's wa ter scene,
Daddy'dgo fishin'and be gone for days.
Rut before he'd leave, we wot~.d 1valka-ways
Through the yard,
Down the path-towa rds the mtddle creek,
Tum left at t.1-ie
marsh- ''Child,now watch your feet."
Prom saplings grmvn strong to the old pine tree stand,
I knew we'd arrive in LoblollyLand.
loblollyland oh loblollyland
Joblollyland ohh loblollyland
1'libf. hacksoon and roget~er we'!lstand .. togethe>'foreverin Loblolly Land.

Once in the pine grove among the falten straw,
I'djwnp , tumble, flip-say, "Hey, look at me, Pa!"
P4yi.n' ball with a stick and the scattered cones,
to my laughs of deiights...and my daddy's moans.
Then !'dsit on an old log ofli'ter wood.
He'd brush !h e dirt from my face-''Now ya promise, be goorl."
And he'd empty my shoes th.1t were full of sand.

Just a smilin' and happy in LJblollyland.

""d

loblollyla."'ldoh lobtolly land
loblolly land ohh loblollyland
I'll be back soon ,,nd rogerherwe'll stan<;L.rogether fo,·everin to bloUyL,nd.

s::::
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Loblolly~
Phil Sherengos
Sen ior, Com n iter Sclence Ma ·or

Seriou .sly Funny
I rem cm be,· bcing
asked to leave the room
so that the reverend could be alone with her.
As J wip,;d ihc salty liquid
from my face, In) ' cousin le,med over and whispered
Thatguy has ,1 rc,11/ybighead,
and at

1h.11 rnnrncnt,

I was a hvenu,

a happy lunatic. Motlier,
'
was ! wrongto laugh
wheny ou wen: in tl-u:r
e gaspfrJgjC,r air?
'l he Korean reverend came out, that
large noggin slightly bent to tell me
something: She did nM ac<C
ept
Christas iord and savior. l\·1y head bowed while
my shoulders trembled in his palms
so thai he would think thal I was sobbing.
I was doing the opposite.
In that moment, he was the high and mighty
king, his !arge crown heavy, shiny, as if
the weight of it could ilp him over.
All I saw wa~ a jester with a cap
of purp le and green adorned with bclIs
in that royal court yard where
laughte:-.-1ndmourning were one and the same.

William Chao

F,ill 2003 Winner

Kill rni.::once more

Because again I will rise.
1 have bee~, made one \\'ilh
Ash; my arms, my hair, my eyes.
My bed was made in lhc 1hro<:
.5
Of Destruction, and in time
I was ripened to a
BJistcr•rcd fruil s,n1yjng or. a vine.
I was bumped off by
Nat u re, or r crh;,ps acd dent,
Bm when I fell looking upward,
l saw fami1iarvisages, nuance~~form~...
:Vlybeautiful body became bruised,
J was kicked againsl lhc dirt,
And in m)' place a fire gre,,·,
Immense and strong.
Immense and strong,
Immense and strong ,
And all 1 saw were la1,vews gazing

Laughing and long. ' ·

'

Mv bosom swelled
A~d focus returned !O my eyes,
Ripping the skin behind rue,
I rise.
Mv ascent smelled of mvrrh,
T,{wards the He11wnsI (lew,
Beating my wings ba<:k,
J have risen; I am new.

'
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Darrin Cripe
unior, S ,anh h Maior

35mm lllack and l•\!h ite Photograph
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Urban
Alex Stasko
Fresbman , Art Studio Major

Acrylicc,n Canv;is Panel
22" X 2/f '
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Natalie Lin
Freshman, Art Studio :Vlajor

Pri~ma Marker and Conte Crayon
10.5" x 14"
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LaurenFormalarie

Photograph

Senior, Co mmun ication :ivh1jor
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Self

Chris Arcari
Senior, Art Studi<>i\faj,) r

Charcoal, Pendl , Marker
24'' X ] 8"

Photograph

Donna Rogers
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Composition ·-$':

LeilaniDerr
So homore. An Studio 1\fa'or

Digital Print
13" x6 .5"
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Cari Zourdos
84

Senior, Marine Science .\fa_ior

Digital Photog.rnph
7.i!rx 9.56''
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Untitled
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6.25'' X 9.25"
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Rob Byrd
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Senior, Ar t Stud io Majo•

Oil on Canv as

2I" x 26.5"
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Nikki Watts
8

-unior, P,ngl isb ;\IJa·or

35mm Blackand 1'\fhite Photograph
$" ;x-10>•

Literature
First Place
David Vveber's "Penny Lies"
(featured on page l l }

Second Place
Angela Pilson's "Relativity"
(featured on page J 6)

Third Place
Lauren Moore's "Someone Else's Beaut)' Sleep"
(featured on page 6)
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Eugene

Alex Stasko

Brown Earthenware with lJnderglazes
Presbnrn n, Art Studio Major
7" tall
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Special Thanks Prom Archarios
Tb facult;· ad,·Isor P:rnJOt!-cn. fo:-yuu.r-.·aru~I declilJalion .ro rhe mag.u:k.t-..'IS
well as your fir,e:-tunccktto.wiL-<l
gl' o( ~\u: a; 1,:;,
Pbotogrti?h<:1'$;
Bm E.dmo:-,ci.s
, /ulltmd:1Kr.,f1,,rnd Ry.m D'A.!essandr◊. Coastal
Print Shop, J3dc Pl:mdc:-snnci:ITS, TI1<J:,c:
.who-h elped judge:littt:nurt. :i.nd

art,,·ork.;mncs.
Wewould Hkc-!OthankSh<•na r Pue:o"A
, mo.c;lspc..:HkallrSa1nKinon1 Cindf Zkgl ..:r. 1;mcl
Tthh Srx,,rH,

fo:-th-.•ir :mperi-:.
}r prmllttg ,)C.1 \ i<e.<.
:m<lc«mtin;;,c<l
~upport of Coa.i1alCarol.umUJu,·.:r~11:.-r,:bltc.nkms.
Abo. J:iso~(kkert. fa.:.t-011S.!'lby.ie m1,o Fcaturts Maga.tine~md{:hontidc,·r NC\\'~p,,per. '.X·liv. Oee'
Dum.:r:n. '!-fo,~ [JJ;,me' 1,,'1
1I-.Cn.
> Chrif,7>oncvant•l :atnf$..
Dc:me Lewi;.
1b a[ who wl>;mt1tl1 the!rw..,rk 10 AKharios <hlt!ng the 200$-20'.>9'!ocit
ol,J re:.:r-Y(r!.1
m;lke Ardiarios
p9s.-ibh.·am! i)(kl . , tnuch needed color to Coaital~ , :1mpu11
.
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Artwork
First Place

Rob Byrd's "<:::incinnatl
in February"
(featured o n page 36)

Second Place Cari Zourdos' "The Green Room"
(foatured ou page 34)

Third Place

Leilani Den' s "Composition in Brnwn"
(featured on page 33)
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Art Director
.\ " '<,mi ot .;d•,•fce,g<>
fo,thon rflur o~·m l?·u h, set aht~~ey1)111
' ,·1:.1
•>11or mtcnho 11;,. cn:a!ion~?nd .!m·
biti<;,r.s;
,and in the t,·otds ofRorshach ...);(:V
e! desp.lir. ~t\'el' sm •'C'lli;ft'r,'' Su,..'IC:<
•:.s!ul <l!HSlic di.!'ii
gn
i.sf: ftck!c bCll.il1 one thal is not <..l~i~·..t.rnwd by :'liWn:e:.1
ns.. \·\1~ile-the pt\.st ~-..·ar h::i:;pro\·ided manr
-c-halknge~
:md aa:,\td: UO\;,,S atti.~tk advcntui:e.fhi1s.
l;,1sty¢: 11' iJ..'..-\~1D i{t."C5
!/Jr Jm:, bt•t•n tm cxhi!u.r.nt
ing:
exp1..·:
!cn<:<?in '11',,}'St would h<wtncn:r achic,·cd without a soUn,l f<mm.h.1.
tiv11of CJL'illh•e ~upp'>rL
1ht likd!hood !h l! J wUJbe ,~ble lO-r.arnc all lhosc to ·,dl ol\\ I 0 ,\·e th:inks i~ int red,bly llHhk,:iy. for
tl:e numb1:rof people is VilH: .so1would likt to i-ay, "Thank p:m·· in ;ldvn1,ct:":md my ;1pOk1g,~s1f;·ou
are nor nh?ritl9n.,
t'JQ
.
1

First l wouli'llike 11'1lh;Jn\ snr f:u.u..iJ
~•-ti$ u \-..]10
k , for helping me tlil'-O~
g h tilt the l<>
ugh tr<'l
i\S:itions
thi~llbl yc:ir :md f,:w!)(1.$
hi11
g me :o .;chkv.:• mor.efo.rmpdf th:.11 I \\'OU!d
' thfok p<>
ssibJe. To my
3-year-old hrotncr RQh'oi~>for r•i.:itv
•..l11JS
11~i.'w itj? lh1.
--rr:uch-n1.~.:fod !:!1.u
ghtcr l.nmess ru! ti.mes;
and to my 16-ye:ir-Qld hrother 1,J., t.,r all 1hcr;wdon.tta13..~
on th1.•phont.:,line ning ;o mevemand
hel;,lng to take m;- minJ <1f'flfrJ-:,,
·ing tim<"
:;. Tnv 1k) ll.>mr 0-ad, !"x cl! th,: hfr·-stork s and for ah,·iyi
bd lcvl.ng :a m:~ to my t\•ll)m , for c:\!mi11gme J.owit wh,·11
J prude.ind al! lh<.
· vicS
!tllwhen so:nw:"hlng
l..t_:!W~l.

Sc~ondlrJ would liketo 1h.lnk mr' Oig s:'1 Ali$.<
,:, Lr,1ng~11m
, for ;.\l•.,·uy5bdn g. ih1.:re. for uu:;-being a
~i~!er tom ~. :ind it hasbeen g.rc:it ;01,h.are :-h e W(lrMr,( ,wt wi1h :;omt"<.)
ne \\'ho <:an undcr~tan.J ~1e.
'Io 2.ilrr-.y
sororl:y sism·,s,tor ini:piring me t('I 'i>etrer nl}'$elf and givms me lh.: al.iilit:· lo 1.><.'-1.
--tmfo.h:n t
in life. ·fhirdiy, th::i.nksto Patll Sinda: r, for ~howing me whil! it me.\1h tu bi: 1n1iy ho~Jl}'w1d know-

mg huw l() m~f.:cmt li'lug~.
'!'fomk:,tu PauJQt.sen-. the Visrn"ll
Aru, .sta.'f~
:ind C"A'!
.::sml C ,u oli11.1l; ni\ t.f sil~·;,lt:ti fo, pv-;hmg m..· tq
bt a bNll ' I' t.ni:.t :1::
:~d <ki \gnn . and provitUng.m,ewi~h gre:itco1legk learnin_£;
e'.\['~1ie11
c e:-. Ti) m:1
pr«foc..-~
sor~kr em}' .•'dfo.rd. for inih~ln<,lngm~'lifo and m}' art, .tnd for c.r.zar!:,_g;m .,m , 1,it1g ~1.111
<:fotcl
ty ,:w:mpl to surp .ass thlli r.::~r. 'lb B:.-a
,11<l
c,n Loclce.u , (or l:<mt1NEpk " in my li!e .,n1i ~rt i~il<,<foslgn.
Fin.t1llr- th; ,; u:tag,i:lH~
1.·\\'Oul<lhaw: never,o me imc, fr..:lt!on without 1h<c:dimr and the Atch;uio~
$1~1T.'Tho.
11.ksto Brandon 1,\'o!f. for~II dw crazr l<k2:s•.. and ::.urprit ingl)' some of-1hem h'(lrkeLi! Ti.'I
St,~Ji::11P;Lle,Jc.)r.\Uth<.'hdp with po$w~t'cr ◊J)<n•Mlc NJ~hu and 'Stibmilisiom.:,, 'ed,. ';h .,nks to 3-II
the n 1J)e : -.ll\ff 111('1),i:.H•.n
,.

Editor
M>· faml!)'am.! fricncb be.:k home-you keep me a.live th rough phone ,~11
.s.m:lil, :,n<l1}1..tu~c
fra111
-cs- nfr,'.'ill)grou :ill m ak¢t1me:1..nror.ge-rptr$O~. fo :·rcst.,for ;he const.rn1l:lsight: fmm :)r-t_
i, 1ic;
vi.:-1◊:i, ;oh((.' <:oac~ir.g to craft beers, 'fO the dMn( powers i'lnd nrnsts th:tt assist .11 h•m~an~n,le;w...
o t <:b L1l:.:111am so pcr!..·i:tly out of s!ght. :u}d m mr cy¢s:
, need not be named or ~ecn, only fo!t.
TQSaur;,,)Snihlm:u), 10 1 1u11J1111
s wllh i;L·r own id,:as end dei'ig1u· witllclls.rerJr.g 10 a.lJ
.eight
::hous.1nd of mine. ,.\hhi,High we.•bickc-r Uk1.
'a m2.rril!<l
co•.lpl~ at times, we :mak<:a prett~, rnd tean1.
(Comc nn. Ill }' nw::-.
i..,i~11'td i.it l1-)d
'-)
T¢ Kclliean Rice, whn h.l!, [Mti.,..ml
y ,rnd w:llini l>'hc:lpc.-d
mwignt..· mt..·l~n.,·.t~hmy entire undc:•
gr..dutat<:cart t'r. Thairk }·ou for .11.l
the \W:ir1
l~sh:111;(! and for-wm d lOw 11.·n
u,ining.su-calmdu-:-ingmy

m:my tn•offic..e
rant.s.
this-)-ca.r
~, st.lit-Yo u f;'JY.S.JOc::
k! Paul Olien. Or.1di~n P:ue. Eilst.:11
1 ~ 1~:,-.R.imt:~t' Asl1oon . ~kok ·
F.::u . for an. blues. a.nd wl:d_timei. Rob-ertm,rnk,md :lte AP,$
11r
d BQt. D•L\'e Web.er,mcl\'j);otb of
1969. Rob-Byrd ..for \'CC
tor form g.ufdam:t (I c.1n't si<1p!)
. Rap,wi,~F,.v
.rn~ T-:-iy
l()!'H~11~pkLo Pm, ·.
Ro,;~
• Bar..ra.
8c,ca Fi!kr/C PS/Slgrni Tatt Dtha, for Open Mi.:.Nights. G,rn:,liM !;\•,in,;;, E,,<1:,'O
nt'
whu C11111
1.•ou l to i."VCn~
:111d got im·olwd.
t'\7t ttt1th➔ H41Fj U.•~
-idfl:'l
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Archarios Literary Art Magaz.ine is an award-,~i:nning, studentptoducedp ublication at Coastal Carolina University, Conway,
SC. ·n1e magazine'songoing goals consist of stimulating Coastal',;
art community through giving dedicated student arti,sts a repu•
table place to publish their work, as well as giving qualified
students the special opportunity to fill the positions that oversee
and maintain the magazine creation/distribution process.
Archarios is rek;ased annually and has produced a magai,ine
consistentlv for over nventv vears.
·

.

' '

There are two weeklongopportunities to rnbmit pieces throughout the year, one in the fall and one in the spring. Each piece
chosen tu be featured in the magazine is selected b)' a blind jury
of students and carefully elected facultyjudges.
There are alwa)'Sor portunities to get involved with Archarios,
whether it is by becoming a staff member, a~sistingwith distribution, ot'just spreading the word about the magazine and cncou.raging other students lo sLJbrnitwork. Archarios offers a ! -credit
cQurseevery semester,available10 all students (\Jniv. 2{J0A).
For more information about Archarios Literary Magazineand
getting involved, for information regarding subn1ission weeks
and 1he submission process,or to contacta member of the
editorial staff~see the Archarios websiteat http://ww2.coastal.
edu/archarios.
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